Objective: To investigate the ability of cochlear implant recipients to physically handle and care for their hearing implant device(s) and to identify factors that may influence skills. In Conclusions: This is the first study to demonstrate a range in processor handling skills in cochlear implant recipients and offers clinicians and researchers a tool to systematically and objectively identify shortcomings in cochlear implant recipients' device handling skills.
INTRODUCTION
As part of the cochlear implant (CI) rehabilitation program clinicians provide information, training and user manuals on the daily care and maintenance of the external components of the hearing implant system, including the speech processor, battery compartment, transmitter coil, transmitter coil cable and coil magnet, and associated accessories, and described hereafter as the "CI device" 1, 2 . However, little is known regarding the effectiveness of these techniques and the prevalence of CI device handling difficulties in populations of hearing implant users.
The importance of hearing aid handling skills are evidenced in their positive association with hearing aid outcomes such as hearing aid use 3, 4 and satisfaction 3, 5 .
Studies have described handling problems experienced by hearing aid users to include difficulties with insertion, cleaning, volume and program control, and hearing on the telephone [6] [7] [8] [9] . Given that the CI device has many functional similarities to a hearing aid, it can be expected that CI recipients may experience similar problems to hearing aid users.
However, there is currently no reports available describing CI device handling skills.
The primary purpose of this study was to investigate the ability of cochlear implant recipients to physically handle and care for their hearing implant device(s) and to identify factors that may influence skills. In order to assess management skills a clinical survey was developed and validated on a clinical cohort of cochlear implant recipients.
METHODS

Ethical Considerations
Ethics clearance for this study was granted by the Human Research Ethics Office of
The University of Western Australia, and all participants provided informed consent to participate.
Survey development
The Cochlear Implant Management Skills (CIMS) survey was developed by a team of eleven clinical and research hearing care professionals. In order to ensure content validity the team reviewed existing surveys evaluating device handling skills 10 , studies describing hearing aid handling and associated factors 3, 8, 9 , and Cochlear® user manuals for commercially available speech processors 11, 12 . The draft version of the survey was then pilot tested on five cochlear implant recipients each with a different implant audiologist, resulting in some refinements to language to produce the final version.
The CIMS survey is a ten question survey with six questions having two parts.A three point Likert scale is used to record the performance of participants, grading them as 'performs task accurately and with no difficulty' (zero points), 'performs task with some difficulty and would benefit from retraining' (one point) or 'performs inaccurately, unable or does not perform' (two points), and includes a 'not applicable' option (zero points). The scores were summed, subtracted from 30 and multiplied by -3.33 to produce the final score representing percentage of competency, increasing to 100% as competency increases.
The CIMS survey is designed to be administered aurally. However, as participants are required to remove their CI device to perform some of the tasks, the survey comes with flash cards with each question written in a large font. Eight of the 49 participants relied on the flash cards during data collection.
Participants
All adult cochlear implant recipients who received rehabilitation services from the Ear Science Institute Australia Hearing Implant Centre and had been implanted with a Cochlear® device at least twelve months prior to February 2014 were invited to participate.
Of the 300 potential participants, 49 participated (response rate 16.3%).
Participants were required to attend two 30-minute data collection sessions approximately two weeks apart. The first 46 participants were randomly assigned to two groups: Group One, the intervention group, to evaluate responsiveness of the survey; and Group Two, the delayed intervention group, to evaluate test-retest reliability of the survey.
The last three participants who responded were reassigned to Group One as it had become apparent that not all of Group One participants were returning for the second session. Five participants from Group One (aged 75.23 ± 12.57 years; four males and one female) did not attend the second session due to personal reasons.
Two audiologists (aged 34 ± 2.8 years; both female) participated as observers, administering the surveys, both with postgraduate degrees in audiology and each with over ten years' experience in clinical audiology.
Data collection
During session one, participants first completed a short clinical history form, which 
Data Analysis
When completing the CIMS survey each participant was scored independently by two clinicians and thus received two CIMS survey scores at each appointment. For evaluation of inter-observer reliability the two CIMS survey scores were compared and for all other analyses the two scores generated by the two clinicians were averaged.
Data were not normally distributed, and as transformation did not result in normally distributed data nonparametric tests were used. Four outliers were excluded as indicated by z-scores. Sampling distribution was investigated using independent sample t-tests and ChiSquare tests for between group differences (intervention versus delayed intervention).
Survey validity. Construct validity was assessed using Spearman's rank-order correlations for the following hypotheses: 1. CIMS survey scores will be positively correlated with overall satisfaction with CI device; 2. CIMS survey scores will be positively correlated with perceived overall ability to manage CI device; 3. CIMS survey scores will be negatively correlated with age; 4. CIMS survey scores will not be associated with gender; 5. CIMS survey scores will not be associated with hearing sensitivity (aided 4FAHL).
Test-retest reliability was assessed using intraclass correlation (ICC) for individuals CIMS survey scores in the delayed intervention group (Group Two), with a minimum of two and a maximum of three weeks between test and retest. Inter-observer reliability was assessed using intraclass correlation between clinician scores for each individual hearing implant recipient, and analysing both data collection sessions separately. ICC values were interpreted as per Landis & Koch 15 .
Responsiveness, the instruments ability to detect clinically important changes over time 16 , was evaluated using paired sample t-test to compare mean CIMS survey scores pre 
RESULTS
There were no significant differences between demographic and audiometric factors between the groups (intervention and delayed intervention), with the exception of length of time since implantation [t(37.15) = 3.058, p = 0.004]; however, this was found not to be associated with other variables in this study. 
Survey validation
Three of the five hypotheses tested for construct validity were met (Table 2) . The test-retest reliability of the CIMS survey was almost perfect (ICC = 0.878; CI 95%:
0.735 to 0.947). The inter-observer reliability of the CIMS survey was almost perfect when The mean CIMS survey score (pre intervention) was 83.45% (SD 12.47, Range 54.69% to 100%). 89.80% of participants scored below 100% and therefore had difficulty with at least one aspect of CI device handling. All participants were able to remove their device, turn it off and change/charge the battery satisfactorily (Figure 1) , indicating a ceiling effect for these questions. Participants had the most difficulty with the questions on the CIMS survey relating to cleaning, changing the microphone cover and using the dry store unit (Figure 1 ). Changing microphone cover; Q5 Using dry store; Q6a Put it on; Q6b Comfort; Q7b Volumemanipulation; Q7c Volume -understanding; Q8b Programs -manipulation; Q8c Programsunderstanding; Q9b Telecoil -manipulation; Q9c Telecoil -understanding; Q10 Remote control.
Factors associated with CI device management
No associations were found between handling skills (CIMS survey scores) and participant demographic, audiometric, clinical outcomes and CI device factors, with the exception of self-reported overall satisfaction with CI device (Table 3) . 
DISCUSSION
To date there have been no tools available to assist clinicians in systematically evaluating CI recipients level of skill with regard to CI device handling and management. This study has developed and validated such a tool, and reports the handling skills of a cohort of CI recipients.
Given that patient care may rely on survey scores, in that CI recipients will or will not receive additional retraining based on their performance, it is paramount that scores reflect participant skills and not population variance or clinician bias. CIMS survey test-retest reliability was high demonstrating that CIMS survey scores represent participant individual 
Clinical considerations
Handling problems were greatest for questions regarding device maintenance such as cleaning, changing the microphone covers and use of the dry store, suggesting that CI recipients may benefit from increased focus on the training of these skills. CI device maintenance is an important aspect of CI device use as devices that are not appropriately cared for may be more prone to repair and malfunction 2, 23 , and thus reduce the cost effectiveness of cochlear implantation as an intervention option 24 .
Although the majority of participants demonstrated full competency in cleaning their device following intervention, changing microphone covers remained a challenge. This difficulty was likely due to the microphone cover for the CP810, CP910 & CP920 processors being very small and difficult to manipulate. This may have been particularly problematic for participants with poor manual dexterity, reduced tactile sensitivity or vision impairment 3, 9, 25 , and exacerbated in older populations 6, 9 . As such, clinicians need to be cognisant of the impact that reduced vision, dexterity and cognition may have on CI recipients' ability to acquire CI device handling skills 9, 20, 25 .
Although studies with hearing aid users report an association between objectively measured handling skills and self-reported overall ability to manage devices 7 , this association was not supported by the findings of this study. This finding highlights a potential flaw in current clinical protocols, as during CI rehabilitation appointments CI recipients are routinely asked by their clinicians if they are competent in using their CI device and accessories. If the patient says "yes", then the clinician generally assumes that the patient has learned the skills they require to use and maintain their device effectively 6 .
However, results from this study suggest that CI recipients are generally poor at recognising CI device handling deficiencies. As such, clinicians should not rely on a simple client report of their handling skills; rather clinicians should use tools to assess patient skills and knowledge regarding device management and use.
Clinical uptake of survey, to evaluate CI device handling skills, such as the CIMS, assists: 1) clinicians by providing an easy to use checklist for training and evaluation purposes; 2) CI recipients by ensuring they have developed the skills required to optimally use and maintain their device, and prevent unnecessary breakdowns and repairs; 3) clinic managers to demonstrate to third party payers the provision of sufficient training and support; and 4) CI device manufacturers to support improvement in device design and user education tools.
Limitations and future research
A limitation of this study was that although the CIMS survey was developed for use with all brands of CI devices, to date it has only been validated on participants using Cochlear® brand devices. Furthermore, validation was performed on a cohort recruited from a single clinic. As such, a large multicentre study is needed to include participants with a wider range of CI device brands and models to further validate the CIMS survey.
CONCLUSION
This is the first study to demonstrate a range in processor handling skills in CI recipients, and offers clinicians and researchers a tool to systematically and objectively identify shortcomings in CI recipients' device handling skills. A significant finding of this study was that CI recipients are generally poor at recognising CI device handling deficiencies.
As such, clinicians should not rely on a simple client report of their handling skills; rather clinicians should incorporate tools, such as the CIMS survey, into clinical practices to assess patient skills and knowledge regarding device management and use.
The CIMS survey is available on line at esia.org.au
